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CrtttG foorllot mantgGrr contlnued to rcmrln crutlout on placing cattle into feedlots
this past winter. Plecsments in the 13 major cattle feeding states wero up only .3 PercEnt
during th€ first quartor of the year. On the other hand, marketings were up by 4.3
porcent, dropping tho April 1 on-feed numb€r to 10.6 million heacl, whictt wss 1 .6 p€roEnt
more than last year. Feedlot managers w€re likely cautious on placoments due to the
unoortainty of te6d prices and bocauso of large losses experienced during the fall and
winter.

Feedlot losses in the fall approached 310 por hundredw€ight, as feed prices moved
sherply higher than had b€6n expoctod. Feedlot losses eased this spring with live catle
prices moving back into the mid-$7o's, and with moderation in feed pric68. Howewr,
losses of $2 to $5 p6r hundredweight were still common.

Some rogional differonces in placemsnts elso occuned. ln lowa, the number of callle
placed in the first quarter of 1994 was down 20 P€rcent. Placemonts w€ro down 13
percent in lllinois. These statss have primarily farmerfeedlots where feod produciion *ld
foed qualaty was reducod by last yea/s flooding. Plains states, on the other hand, ten&d
to have larger placements than a year-ago. Placements were up 15 Percont in Kansas,
up 18 percent in Oklahome, and up 3 perosnt in Texas. The largs percentage rise in
some of theso states is also releted to the relativ€ poor weather for cattlg feeding one
yoar-ago, which resulted in lower placement levels.

Vvhile feedlot managers w6r6 not overly aggrossive in placing cattlo in tho first quart5r,

th€ 1 .6 porcsnt increase in feedlot numbers means there will be sufricient boef in coming
months to cause prices to drop in the late spring and summer. The industry naods to
k6ep in mind lhat th€ cunent number on-feed is only 1 Perc€nt below th€ number on-read
in 1991, a y€ar when finished steer prices dropped trom I monthly average of ovsr t8O
in April to about $67 in September.

A criticel fac{or causing a sharp late-summer sell-off in pricos in 1991 was hEavler
weights. Woights will likely also be a conoem lhis summer. ln 1991, carcass weights
advanced from 691 pounds in April to 724 pounds in September. So far this year,

weights have also been running quite high. ln the first quarter of the year, carcaBs
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FEEDLOT TIANAGERS REMAIN CAUTIOUS ON PLACEMENTS



Food prices havo modoreted in recent weekg and prospec{s have improved tor the '1994

wheat crop, which implies lowgr sfioat pricos. Each of th6se faclors has the potential to
reduc€ losses in foedlots, but also to result in heavier marketing w€ights. Feedlot
manegers will noed to koop weights in check this summor to avoid a major erosion in
cattle prices.

Beef supplies are expected to be up by about 5 percont in the second quarter end up 2
porcent ln the third quart€r of 1994. Spring prices peaked near $77 per hundredw€ight
in mid-April and aro expec'ted to edge low€r into the summer. The decline into this
summ€r is expected to be somewhat less than in most years because of tho slow
placem€nt ratE from Oclober 1 993 through January of 1994. Prices for choice steers on
the plains are expeded to drop to the $72-$73 level by July, with further erosion to near
870 by the end of summer.

Feodlot managors need to keep marketing catue on a cunont basis to avoid the weight
probleme of 1991. ln addition, they need to budget the purchase price of feeder cattle
dos€ly. Finelly, while the early spring of 1994 s6ems to be providing an opportunity for
favorablo planting, feedlot managers must romembor that the uncortainty of growing
soeson weath6r, and therefore muctr of the uncertainty regarding 1994 fe€d pric6s, is still
in front of us.
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FIRST CTASS

weighE heve avoraged about 712 pounds, which F nearly 20 pounds heavier then the
first quarter avorago for the years 1990 to 1992.
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